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Committee Examines 
Economics of Minorities 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Teehnology 
Tll<' <'connm1r fat<' of 
minorities and the dispantits in 
un('tnployment and education 
h(·c.am1· tlw pa.'lsion;1tl' topics of 
discussion at a conprcss1onal 
hl"aring held by the HC>u!ie 
Ovrr,ight and Guvernment 
R1·form Committc1 yesterday. 
'[ht• he<1ds of several 
trading mmority organi:i;ation~ 
rn<'t at Rayburn House Office 
Building under the mediation 
of rqnr~entative E<lolphus 
'1hwns (D·NY), cluirman of t.he 
committe•·. 
'"I h1• • urn nt cc onomic 
downmrn li;1s .1mphlit·d an already 
burgeoning economic: gap for 
mi11uriu1·,," ,.1icl ' (iJwns. "The 
ml« of r<1rc m u1wmploymcnt 
and oth1·r 1•n111om1r tn•nds 1s 
somt•thing "I must anal')a:c 
h(·1·;1m1· for mmoriti1·s this is not a 
n·1·t"ssion, but 111 fa1·t, .1 ckpression 
th.11could1xi11·11Li.oll) altt·r ckc.1dc~ 
of t•c01111mi< progrc''·" 
l:ntitkcl "l'hl" Silent 
I kpr• ssum· How art" Minorities 
Ji'lnng in th< Econom1r 
Oownturn?", the hearing featured 
two separate panels of community 
leaders who delivered testimonies 
.md addrc~st·d questions from 
rongrcs.s1011al r<'prcsentativcs. 
Panel members included 
leadership from J\frican-American, 
A.-i.m l'arific American, Latin· 
Anw1ican and Native American 
group, .111d thrir re• omnwndation 
nn how to a<lclrt.:•~ tht' i~sUt'. 
;\.1110n;J L rhan Lt· ague 
Pn·s1cknt and Chit·f Executive 
Onic«r. l\ 1ut'l' l\ tonal said the 
1mp.11·1 of tlw t•t·nnomic downturn 
Juts hardn "ithin the minority 
((lll\lll\11111). 
"( )ur t'ronomy has a cci-ia.in 
l'l.tstirity lnuh into it that gh C!\ 
m.rny 1><·ople th<' mom thl'y nct•d 
Ill '\lf\l\ t' tough times," he said. 
"l nfo1111n.1tt'h, bt'rnu'(' 
• 
Cc<r1esy ol flo 1-ol R..,._.,..l!Yel 
Edolphus Town, 1 Repl'9sentltlve from New York was 1'9sponslble for putting 
together a hearing for the Oversight and Government Refonn Committee. 
of <lcla<irs of well-documented 
eronomic, educational and 
social disparities, many African 
Americans do not have the benefit 
of that elasticity." 
Educational disparities that 
representative Henry Cuellar of 
Texas said are evident in his state 
and need both short and long term 
changes to rcs?lvc. 
"State high school drop-out 
rates between 9th and 12th grade 
MC at 27 percent, while African 
Amcncans art at 14 p<:n:ent," said 
Cuellar. 
"Staggering!), Hispanics 
arc at ·19 percent- almo~t half of 
all ~llldents." 
Chairman Towns said 
more time could be spent focusing 
on wealth creation and job 
opponunitirs if the rconomic 
~t'C"Urity of rnmoritics were 
imprm t'd. 
"Disparities 111 
unemp!O)ment cut acros.s age 
and gender lines, particularly 
among A.fiican-Americans and 
Hispanics," said Towns. 
"While the national 
unemployment rate is 9. 7 percent, 
African-American, unemployment 
is 15 percent and Hispanic 
unemployment is at 13 percent. 
Towns' home state of New 
York exemplified the magnitude of 
t.he issue with the unemployment 
rate of African-Americans rising 
four times faster than the jobless 
Caucasian rate between the first 
quaner of 2008 and the first 
quarter of 2009. 
Panelist, Honorable 
Raymond Skinner, secretary of the 
Maryland Department of Housing 
and Community Development. 
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NOISA and Kwatne Toure 
Society Hosts 'First Cotnes Love' 
BY CAMILLE AUGSTIN 
Steff vmter 
" h1,t Comr' l.O\'<" .. \\";!'the 
titl<' 11f n PIU!n' .11'1 cir :-..·fation,hip, 
comlu te<l b~ L:1c '\.1Ul'll · 1f 1'1.1111 
S111tknt \--~x·i.111011 :\OlS \ ) .md 
th« K" .1111(' ·1011n· s.x 1c1' .lt i p.111. 
in Conk H .tll lt>uni.(t' 
··~1.1rri.1~t' thr'l'' d.\\, .lre 
lx.·J>,>inning 1<1 '' hithl'r .md pcopk 
J.)l.>l.. at mama~ .1 srnnrthinl-! on 
a pi<"Cc of paper;' Mid :->1,ter :\ 1-a 
~ luhru11111ad. senior 'ta.ff \\'nter 
for tlw ·final C.111·· uew .. papcr. 
";\l.1niage has lx-t·ome 'omcthin~ 
th.11 1>nly the rich and ~lucatcd can 
e:-.pc-nt•nn· 
S1stn ~luhiuum.1d, the 
speak('r ,,f the t'\\'nt. ~.lid \1.'llllll! 
people who p.1rtie1~11ro in the 
protests of t.he ·~ and the Ghil 
Ri~hL' ;\(o\'t·mcnt fo~ot about 
''hat ''";15 important "hen colleges 
mtrod1Ked co-<"d dormitone<. 
'')oun1t people tile 
your<eh~ 'tart«! 10 en~'!" 111 
sex \\ithout responsibilit~; \\ithout 
Ctl11't'< JUCnC'I'," 
Si,tcr ~luh.unmad ,aid to 
a room of ~tudent.s. 
"Th« Bl.id.. rommuni~ ha.• 
• 
thr lo\\c>I rate of rn.1.nia~. the 
hi~hc't r.ttc of clivon~ .md children 
lx.·m~ born •lUt of'' edlock.'' 
S1stt'r ~luhammad d15eus..~ 
th.: 1mpo11:mcc of marria~e in the 
hl.td. communit~ and ho" it dlCct' 
\'!t'Dt'rl\tion' upon gt"neration~. 
Sh(' -.lid models n«d to be 
Cn'ated tn ,hm' \UUitg people tht· 
dcfiniuon of marri.ll?t" bccau~ 
<how.; like ·'Ha"or of LO\'e" and 
''Hdl Datt'' ' doc-n't perpetuate 
thl.': "modd f.unih." 
1-ormcr 1982 Hl S:\. 
f.,l'<"UU\\" Prt~ident Bmt. ~r 
Jamil ~ luhammad it:i' -c .td' let' to 
,tudeuts also. 
He -,.lid Afrknn-. \rneric."Ul 
commwuuc' need to chan~ the 
wa~ we allo" OUlt'I"" to depict the 
black famil}:· 
Brother .\1uhammad ~d we 
are a bughin~ ~toc.k in the media 
due to the many broken families in 
our commun.itic~ 
'is1.-r :'.Iuhammad said to 
actualh 'ce a change. ·colleges 
should implement coun;ei; on how 
to prrpare for marriaitc. 
. \ccord.iue: to Brother 
:'.luhammad. mu.•ic pla) ~ a 
role in the marriage dbcu&oion. 
;\luhammad said old '>Choo! miuic 
dC'picted love and "hat it mean.' 
to be faithful to your spouse or 
cvmparuon. 
.. ~farrfagc mill= a 
differenC't'. it matter< and ha> its 
bcndils th:tt can not be met in an) 
other rdatioruhip," --aid Brother 
;\luh.tmm .. d . 
SwcknL-< were in atrrttment 
\'o 1l.;~ thClf a_,se_, 'ffit'Dt. 
"I thiID: it "-a:; a lL-('ful ('\~t, 
It \\'a> a ~tart," -aid Oi)mpia Ekine, 
>Ophomorc public relations major. 
"'I bclie"c the b!:ick communif\ 
nl'cds ~tronl!;CT and more rub~tantial 
relationship-." 
INDEX Campus ) Biz& Tech i Metro .5 Life & Style 
International Activist 
Fights to Get Death 
Penalty Abolished 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Co-Campus Editor 
British international 
activist Klm ~fanning-Cooper 
calls her:.elf an abolitionist, 
and she has come to the United 
State) for eight days to fight for 
the end of the death penalty. 
In the American hfatorical 
context, the term abolitionist 
has been used to describe 
antebellum citizens fighting 
to end slavery. The .Merriam-
\\'cbster dictional)· aho defines 
the word to mean the abolishing 
of slavery. However, Cooper 
firmly calls herself an abolitionist 
and stand~ by her journey. She is 
not alone. 
Howard University 
alumna Na5hay Taylor:Jones 
joins Cooper on her journey to 
push the United States to join 
the approximate 139 rountncs 
that have aboJi,hed the death 
penalty hy la\\ or prartire . 
Jones cited sources that 
indicate that the most important 
factor in determining whether 
or not a person will receive the 
death penalty is race. 
"If you 're in danger of 
being racially profiled, you're 
in danger of getting the death 
penalty." Jones said. 
An American Bar 
Association study in 2007 
concluded that one-third of 
African-.\merican death row 
inmates in Philadelphia would 
have received sentences of life 
imprisonment if they had not 
been African-American. 
Jones said that she relates 
the death penalty to lynching. 
"l would say we're having state-
sanctioned l)nching ... \Ve can't 
allow the state to commit pre· 
meditated murder." 
In January 2003, 
a Univeroity of l\laryland 
study concluded that race and 
geography are major factors 
in death penalty decisions. 
Specifically. prosecutors are 
more likely to seek a death 
<;enlence when the race of the 
vie tim is white and are les.s likdy 
to seek a death sentence when 
the '~cti.m is A.fiican-American. 
A statistic listed on the 
Amnesty International website 
shows that 79 percent of 
homicides with white victims 
result in the death penalty for the 
accused murderer. It also shows 
that 14 percent of homicides 
with African-American victims 
and five percent of homicides 
with Hispanic victims result 
in the death penalty for the 
accused. 
. 
A 2007 study of death 
sentences in Conn., ll)m.lucted 
by Yale University School of 
Law revealed that A.fiican-
Amcrican defendants receive the 
death penalty at three times the 
rate of white defendants in cases 
where the victims are white. In 
addition, killers of white victims 
are treated more severely than 
people who kill minorities, 
when it comes to deciding what 
charges to bring. 
The Amnesty 
International USA website listed 
these statistics and Amnesty 
Inten1ational representatives 
brought them to Howard 
University Wednesday evening 
in an event hosted by P.E.A.C. 
(Political Education Action 
Committee;. 
Amidst all the statistics, 
J ones said, "T he silver lining is 
you all ... You have the power to 
> Sec ACTMSTS, page 3 
Obama Aims to Improve 
America's Global Relations 
Cb.cl~ t\ICT 
World relations is an Issue tt.at President Barack Obama vowed to revamp 
during his campaign, and he Is attempting to follow through with thlt In 
the eight months of his presidency. 
On Wednesday Sept 23, the president released a statement In his ftl'lt » 
dress to the Unitad Nations as President of the United. States. In the 
speech. he ca!led for the all nations to stand up and unite to fight 
global terrorism. 
Junior politleal science major Vincent. Kelley, Jr. has been foUowtng 
Pmldent Obama slnc.e before his presidential campaign i nd supports 
the president's mission to ruc:h out to world luderl. 
-Jt's a great thing· mostfy because of the task beforl him. America 
has been put In such a oegatiYe light with the rat of the wortd, • 
Keieywid. 
Editorials & Perspectives 9 
- !>ftuqttU &mtu, 
.l-lalioo e 11flrld 
EJiJor 
Hilltopics 10 
21 CAMPUS 
Life Lessons 
from Dr. P ... 
BY PAULA WHETSEL·RIBEAU 
Con/flbutmg Columnist 
Grrrlinc .. Stud«"nl., of 
Howard llnh·rr .. il). 
A.. 1hr Fir .. 1 l.arly 
of Howard llnh·«"n.ity 
(t'l,Olll J) , I takr \'rry .,rri-
°''"ly 1ny rolr an cl rrlal io11-
"hip with you . I am proud 
to hr a 111rn1hrr of thr 111 ! 
family anct hnp•• "''" can 
haw• r11utu11I rr .. prct anrl 
appn•c-iacion for our rllp«"· 
rirntial cliffrrrru·r,. a" WC" 
~rl to knnw rac·h othrr lu•I· 
...... 
Onr 1hinJ; thac I 
lrarnrd chi .. pa .. 1 yrar and 
lruly hrlir'r ;,. that How-
ard ;,. a "flrrial plal'r whC"rr 
we• titlk l'"""'i1111;.atrly ahouc 
"idra.. ancl hrlirf .. " an cl 
rxplorr 1hr ,,.,,.,.ihilitir .. of 
what can 111'. \\'r ac·1·•11n· 
pli"h this lhrou~h chr 1111• 
i;pokrn undc•n.tanrlina: that 
idra" nrr clC"lihrratC"d and 
dialo11:uc· ;,. rrc1uirrd. 
More• irnporlanlly, I 
hau• lrarnrcl chat Howard 
ha" hrrn " pla.-r whrrc• 
chouKhtful •lu1l1•n1 .. , fanal-
cy, anrl .. 1an· lune· workrd to 
1ra11,,forrn our .. ori«"IY into 
a 111nrr ju .. c itnd hu1na11r 
plarr for all. A .... uc-h, I arn 
rr:u·hinii: oul 10 you, nnt " .. 
a pa1·c·111 111· 1'11arclia11 h·ll· 
it1K you 1·i1'hl fro111 w1·011" 
ttr "'·l1af In 1111 n' yo11 ntt\.·i-
"alc· your hi~lll'r Nlm·ation 
r-.;prrirnn·, hue 1·ot1hr1· "" 
onr who .. harr .. thr ' ':tlur .. 
rn1hrd1lc·ct in chi .. llnwanl 
lt·i;a•·y. I '"" 1·0111111i11t•d Co 
wo.-1..init with you lo rral· 
i,.• whal 1hi .. c·onlcl 1nran 
in )'11111" lh·c•" loclay ""' you 
n1ak~ tlc•t·i .. ic•11-.. . 
l\1 y inh•nl inn, a .. I clia· 
lo1t11r with you , .;,. chi .. ,..,1. 
,,,,,,,, i ...... . ,.,,., ... .._ .............. (" .. .. 
chr r;u·1111· .. chal influrnc·(' 
'"'' llt·~c· ""' ,,,,, .. ,,, .... ' le~ ••,.'' i ''~ 
anti 1,..r.,nnal clrH·l11111111•nl 
l.y po-.ini: c111r .. 1io11 .. thac 
will c·hallrni;c· you lo I hink 
h1•)'ond 1h1· oln·iou .. or thr 
ra .. y, Co .. c11nrthin~ chat will 
nc-llmlly 111alu• a I""'''"' 
cliff,.,.,.,.,.,. in your lh·r ... 
Sonll' 111· 1111• lnpic·-. 
will .. ,,.· ak to nay l'"''i"""• 
wbilr olhrn. will hr arc·a .. 
I wi .. h I &.nrw 11111rr ahout 
whrn I ... a .. in 1·ollr1tr. l"ur 
in .. can.-.·, whrn I look had• 
al Ill)' .-ollr1tr lifr, I rc·111r1n· 
hrr, di .. cin..cly. hrin11: tlaru .. t· 
rel into 1nakin,; c-ountlr .... 
dc•d,,ion .. on a daily ha .. i,. 
ahoul "'alr/fr1nalr ri·la-
1ion .. hi1>... i::a-ndrr ;,.,.u,. .. , 
rt1fJ1t1malr cnn1·-rrn,.., rac-
i-.111, tl4ilrt)·in~, .. rx, 111a11-
a11:i11a: lhr \rry littlr 1nonry 
1ha1 I had and thr li .. 1 a:nr .. 
on and on. Thr .. r drd .. ion .. 
wrrr o\'rrwhrl1ninK c·un .. icl-
c•1·inJ1: thal lh<•y 111Tu1Tc•d in 
1hr 1nirl .. 1 of ,.,,.·ial prr., • 
.. u1·c·., .uul acadr1nic .. 1r ....... 
r" that .. urroundrd n1r. I 
found 1ny .. «"lf makinit drc·i· 
.. ion .. -1nindlr .... ly, al 1i1nr ... 
with littlr prior c•xprri•·111·•· 
and al1110 .. 1 no clin·1·1ion 
front olhrr ... 
l'nnn 1hi .. , I lrarnrd 
thal thrrr arr .. ho1·t· ;.,ul 
lonK·lrrrn ron .. rc1urnc·r .. 
for lhr drci .. ion,. wr nu1kr 
a" wrll a-. 110 .. ili"· ancl 
lll'l(:tl i\'t' i111pli1·a I ion... 0111· 
th1HtJ;hlf11ln<''' in our cit•· 
c·i .. ion-n1aking ancl 1hc• rc'-
"l10n .. ihili1y for the• •·lwin· .. 
wr 1nakr mall<'r ... I lru .. 1 
that Howard pr1n·iclr .. an 
ar<'c111• 11tc>rl;c Ii n~ a rt·••~• fctr 
h•arning to 1nak<' ~oocl de·· 
c·i .... i••••' ~'' wf' l l a!'<t l•111Tc•ri11~ 
a~aino;I thr c·on,.rc11wnc·c· .. 
of had d111ic·c· ... 
,\,. you rrflr1·1 "I"'" 
your clrd .. ion-n1alcina: pro-
,., . .,,.,.,., I c·halh·n~r you with 
1111' following c1ur .. ti•11h: 
\\'ho n10 .. 1 inlluc·nc·r,. 
your dN·ision-1nakin1(! 
( •··~·· i11cli,·i<lual t·c111\-it·cict11, 
fa1nily i11flu•·111·c•, 1u·1•1· p1·c• ... 
.. urr, 111r111or, rt.-. ) \\'hn 
.. 1 ... ulcl? 
l>n Chr danirr .. / drd· 
.,;.,.,, you n1akr rrllrc·t who 
you n •ally arr? 
Ir a l'"frntial •· n•11lny-
1•1· hacl a<·.-rs .. lo 0111· of 1h1· 
,..,.,,·ial 11c·1,,-•• .-k... i11 " ·fait·l1 
pm 1ni!!hl appc·ar, would 
thry hin• you! 
llntil 1u·xt 1i11w . .. 
l>r. p 
Students Choose to 
Push Public Option 
'"' "''*¥""" In what Is to become 1 weekly excursion Students for H9alth Care traveled 
to Capitol Hill today to lobby their reprauntatlves In favor of the health care 
refonn and the public opUon. A NAACP representative was present to help 
the studtnts. 
This Week on Campus 
('ongrc;; ion.11 Black ( ,\uru .-.\uthor' Pavilion: 
H " 
(. 
l'hu1 da) c· Frida} 10 a.in. - G p.n1. 
l 1tv &ok.~t IT '11 lll'B \fn . n \in nc.m 
l ~ k 
Hi ton of \rti\isn1: Thurs 5 p.rn. - 6:30 p.n1. 
ti ~t ( 1\-r~p< ti\'°" on H l StU<k-1 I \ ti\ '111 
Congressional Black Caucu HL' .t\lun1ni Recep-
tion: 1 hursday 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.1n. 
Th<' HO\\ l ru\ rnty Alunuu ( ub of Gn-ater \\·~ hosu 
\rm I Rrc- ion I M:bol nhip n ~ ng 
H iward l IU\ 1 cir 
· 142nd Convocation: Friday 11 a.m. - I p.m. 
lknnuda Prim<' ~tm~ter and \lumnu to De.liver Com"Oratton 
.\d~ l'hc- H ~I D Rettt\"C'S 
' 
I 
HUSA 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
Smee its fow1dmg, H°"· 
ard Unrvcnity has been the Kt'nc 
of many progressive mO\'mlmts 
aimed at increasing tht' awarr-
n~ of the Black Diaspora and 
cfiminatlllJ{ c di ons of op-
prc n c-.n--p~t on and oIT 
campw 
Tlm KJJJMtcr, the return 
to the spuit of progres ion and 
rrform has ~d thr souls 
of Howard nudents apaning 
protests, rallies, lobb) and ktttr 
writing campaigns and marchn. 
Studrnu h;l\e asked Do You 
Care>," are there "Any Other 
Optiom' and \\ill you , .. Ihlr a 
Stand" in a maucr of five wccb. 
fhr'!e "=ks, combin d 
"ilh the fcn'Or of our pa.5t, ha\'t" 
defined the CjSCI)Ce of Howard 
Uni\'cmt}, according to HL:SA 
PR'. idcnt, Bryan Smart. Smart 
has taken ~ definition and 
decided it is time to "Color US 
Black", 
According to an e-mail dis-
acmin:ucd b) HL:SA, through· 
out this academic )'rar. HL:S \ 
\\1 c'Clebrak' student acthUm 
September 24, 2009 
us 
through a "ll"ncs of 
C'\~ts. 1be ICll<:s will 
be enutled "Color l.JS 
Black" 10 reuuatc thr 
irnponance of acth • 
wn and the uwquc-
nns of thc African 
Diaspora. 
man Wd the 
l:\'Cll u a commemo-
ration of the 1969 
protcsL, 1,1.iuch brought 
the Afro-Amcncan 
Studies Dcpmment 
to Howard, and co-
wadentl), tlm I! the 
40th )'al' annl\T:rsal) 
of the deparunent. l t 
"ill also commcmo-
Zoin '11111<!11 • ""'*' Ellb 
Followlng In the footst9pl afthl ...... lhlt 
pr.ceeded them, HUSA will honor activism. 
r.1te tl1c Students 
Against Aparthdd 
mO\'Cnlent in the &k and other 
reform mOW'menu. 
·10 pr~T: the lcgaq, 
HU:o,A plans to do a series of 
interviews \'iith the people that 
have contnbutrd O\Cr lhc years 
and c~ate an anthology and 
documcnt:u-,·. 
"\\'c'rc hononng the spirit 
of Howard Univc:nity studcnb 
b)· telling their 5torics,' Smart 
wd. 
On Thursda' Sept. 24. 
Ht.;SA will be wnriling tl1c eras 
of student activ1.sm m the Ho"· 
ard Uru\'crsity 1lwcum located 
m fuundcrs Libnu-, The dis· 
play in tl1c muo;cum Mil <:on.,ist 
of )r.arbooks. manuscnpts and 
othc-:r momcnto' of tht past. The 
C\'Clll "ill bq;in at 5 p. m. 
Friday after Com'QC.a· 
tion there "ill be a m.'U"Ch to the 
• bistonr ' flaiwole, according to 
Sman 
• 
Students Push Healthcare Reform 
S-Gr- · S !I" , 
For the 11cond Wednesday, students met to go lobby their representatives to endorse the publlc option. 
Alumni Look for Ways to 
Connect After Graduation 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
l ~ntrrin~ Howard Unh.-r<1ity 
ii$ a frahmcn. cach ~tudcnt em-
barks on .1 journey of four ) eaN 
of ~tll<l}in~. 5trc''· fun. and an out· 
look of optimi•m that ends with a 
ccrtifkatr that declares your com-
mcnrt"mrnt into the world. 
!jf(- aJier Howard Univt·Ni-
ty continue' on. but recent ~adu· 
ate' still want to keep a connection 
to the pl.in: that they once calkd 
honw. 
The Lkpartment of Alumni 
An:1ir, and the Howard l'nivcr<1ty 
Alumni ,\\•OCtation was foumkd 111 
1964 in order to mai11tai11 a cioser 
and more benefici:il rdation<hip 
,,,th i:raduatc• of Howaid Univcr· 
'it), and U mwrnl\· Rda11ons. 
All} rrcent graduate, or in-
dividual th.II ,,jtJ1drc\' after otw 
full yrar of aUl'ndancc at the Uni-
versity. is cliL!lble to enroll in the 
Howard Univcrsirv .\lumni , \, so-
• 
ciation. 
El Had;i Dia~ne. alunmi 
a: ,ociatc m the Depanmcnt of 
Alumm A{fain, <'.~laincd that the 
procx'' ~tarts once cap and gm' n 
distribution bc\:in,. From this 
point, student• arc di~ble to sign 
up for free mCI\llxNhip for an cit· 
tended period of time. before the} 
,,ill C'\"Clltualh O\OT: monthh dues. . . 
I 
"\.Ve arc continuously work-
ing toward making alumni rela-
tions better." Dial(ne ~aid. ·• Some 
may have their own view" on our 
progre>\, ~mt ,,.c cncouragt· every-
one to get invol\'l'd in their state 
alumni chaptt·r,, and d~it the 
alumni rcl:irions wch site for more 
information." 
There arc 'cparatc networks 
set up all aero" thc country in 
c ach city and $tatc, to cater to the 
various Howard alumni in each 
JT~ted an·a. From Connecticut 
to California, alumni all across tl1t· 
country and abroad can stay con-
nected to the ~1ccca. 
chool nf Hmincs, Cla'>-~ of 
2009 Gracluau Baker Blanding 
'la}" that 1hc Alunuu Assoaation 
reached out immcdiatcl) procccd-
ing graduation. Blanding ~ cur· 
rt'ntl} in Atl.mt.i. ( ia., but \\ill 'IOOn 
be mO\ing to ~ti.uni. Fl. to take a 
nc" positi<•n 11~ hi' field of Interna-
tional Bu•iness. 
~\\'eran'tstarit1contact ,,;th 
one another in bet\\ecn cla•scs, or 
catch caCh other on 1 i"' Y.1rd any-
more," Blanding gj, ! ·s,-,·mg that 
cv~ryone has a Job .. r •I .ouid ha\'t' 
a job ~n, alumni ha\~ helped out 
a great dt'al ," 
Once Blandin'! relocates to 
f1orida. he plam to ml) connected 
throu~ the ~atcr 1-lorida chap-
ter. 
Alumni arc also eligible 
for hosts of discount.s such as I 0 
percent off from purcha~' at the 
book.,torc, hotel and rt'ntal car dis-
co1111ts, as well ~ V· '' rw pnvilegcs 
for Howard lJ 11h·er,1t' Student As-
'odation dcctiom . 
• Tht'n.' is also an annual 
1wwslt•t1er that is rd1•ast•d with 
various advcrti.<ing opportunities 
for alumni who choo'e to po't jobs, 
and opponunirieo for alumni tllat 
an· •eelong jobs. 
,\bimboma F.1wrhinmi, a 
gracl11atl' of the cla~s of 1978. •aid 
that she i~ proud of tht· prugrc~s 
th;it thr Alumni ,\s,m iation has 
made ,,;thin the last I:; ycar.1. 
"l think that whatC\cr anr 
Howardite can offr.r to one anoth· 
er is beneficial," E1wchi.mni said. 
"\\"c should alwa}" US(: one another 
IO lmilcl <'ad1 other up. <'.lpccially as 
Howard Uruver.-it) Alumni." 
The Dcpannwnt of Alumni 
Rclatiom alo;o ~mars a projcc.t 
called CO:\:'\ECJ: 'Inc program 
searches for succnsful Howard 
Unn'l"rnty alumni m professional 
fields that uc "ii: ng to come and 
conduct networkmi; sessions for 
current Howard studr.nb. 
Diat:ne 'aid, 1h1.' creates op-
ponunitics for cum::nt students to 
network and connect 1,1.ith felloYi 
Howarditcs, which i~ the O\uall 
goo.I. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Government Investigates Minority Plight 
ront=Ldfrc.<n FRO;\i, ECOSOMICS 
d eemed tran portauon an 
impon anl factor m inctcasing 
rmplO)ment; current .1cccss 
lo mtabll' C'mployment and 
opponuruuM 15 hmtted he .iid 
Dr. Chruu n \\cllcr, M"mor 
fcllm- at the Gen- r lor '\m!:nc.u 
ProgrMS \cunn hmd be 1ncd 
M.:ihlc housmg wul1 lowCT co t~ and 
mstainablc mort~agt· imprO\ rs tlw 
outlook for minonllrs. 
Jn agrccmt'.nt Ohio 
RrprcscntaU\l' and former 
Ma)'Dr of C!M.·dand, Dennis 
Kucmic.h, cxpcncnccd thr knding 
diK nmin.1tion fimhand when hi~ 
la rgc famtl) of lle\'Cll • ould not 
rrcch loan., clur 11 their ,11.1 
" I undc flit nd "hat the 
dream ol home •J\'111 nlup 1$ 
about," he said 'I didn't hH· 111 
an ownt'd hornr 111111! I bought Ill) 
own, we th-eel in 21 di!Trrent rental 
propert1e5 and C\'rn a car ~ the 
timr I w;u 17." 
Kucimeh stated that 
too many minoril) families and 
bumtCS.'l<"s had thb dn•am pullc•d 
out from under tllt'm and wt'rt· 
th'°"n back mto the ~mal m."ldc:t 
wlwr the) ~ndcd up pa}11 g more 
for 1.mdard J\1n; 
By thc umc t11c forr.d ute 
c n ;., Im n.1Uonal medu, !!<'lid 
~l 1Jnal, the 'uh prime hou§111g 
cn~1.1 had long OCl'll front pagr 
ncw, m the black cnmmumt) 
\\'r saw u commg and 
WJtncd about it well before the 
issue st.irtl'd to trigger shockw JH'~ 
111 111tcrna11on.il c rcdit market' and 
scncling hcdgl' fund anal)sl~ to the 
unrmplt'}111c111 li11<"," said l\ lon.11. 
i\lori.tl railed for the 
gmcrnment to create clear role' m 
order to help manage both public 
and pri\ at c risk. 
Muna! ugl.!otcd the 
enactment of the "Commumt} 
Rcimi::mncnt ~loclcmization Art 
of 2009" which, with finannal 
regulator) r<"form, aims at 
strength<'nmg black cconont) and 
local urban communiti~. 
Other rttomm<'ndauo1u 
mcludl'd tllC rt":l.Wl" fondin~ for 
pl'U\-rn nd ucc 'l:Sful mocleb 
C>f workfur <" tr.urung .md JOU 
placement for under· killed 
.... orlwr~ bet\\ crn thc agl'.s of 16 
and 30 and stn:ngthening federal 
mmonl\ bu.~m·~ opponuruue-1 111 
l;O\"'rnmt'nt co111racung. 
Hart) C .\!ford. prt'Sidcnt 
and Cl.C > of the .\' .uional 
Black Lhamocr of Commerce 
s:ud increased emplO)'ffi<'llt 
Yoould 111crc:u c the mmorny 
<ummu1Ut) \ alf.lit) to pa) lht·ir 
mortgagt'~ .1! ummg an ab.;encc of 
"rcnq;adc 111\"~tors and sub-prime 
morti;agr" 
~\ \'r. should mana!!;c tl1e 
Communit} Rdm"CStmcnt .\ct 
a lot better" 5aid Alford " \\'c 
shouldn't lt'l n IX' u~ to gc-ntrify 
Hlack commuruu<' ; greed '"'"' tor< 
and irntitutions U5C t!1e C ~\ 
ettdit process to qwcld) llUJ\T. and 
renO\ate a stable communit,." 
Chairman I OYo ns was 
app .. tlkd after I arnm r afltd.'\\1 
filed b) former \\clli Fargo 
emplO)ces \\ hom called high·pnccd 
mon!!agc~ la~m for "mud pt·oplc., 
or "ghetto loan"-" ( hicf upt·ratini? 
omc .. r of the i\auonal Conunwut\ 
Rcim"'5trllent Coaliuon, Jamc-
Carr, said U\\ allO\\ financial 
insututions m !~all} exploit the 
public. 
'"' Ibis 15 had l>cha\ ior of the 
compames,'' Carr s;ud ''It L, nm, 
• .u all umes, illei:al' the reg\llatol') 
rtr.m 15 allowing them to do It ., 
Between the i'.\'auonal 
Council of I.a Raza, the la~e-t 
11.iuonal Hi,paruc O\il nghts and 
alh'OC:lC) organization in the t; , 
the ~auona! Vrban Lca,t:Uc, and 
tht' ~ ational Cong;n:!'li of Amcnran 
lndJan,., fcdcral progr:mL~. 
accoumab1ht) and job trninm,g arc 
rccomml'ndcd for the bcll<"rmcnt 
of the rmnont} commwut) m 
the econ 11 • rcco\ r. j;ml't 
'.\lw-guu presldcnt and CEO of 
!hi' !'\'auo1 Council ot l...; R.iu, 
:said carh mmorit) croup m·l'd' 
equal a111·1111011. 
"'I ogcthl'r, IA;uno. B1.1ck. 
Asi.m, and Sau\"c commumlll°' 
ncle up Mgnificam poruon of 
the cconom\ and arc among the 
hardMt :'bit," he -md. ''C.ongrc"" 
and the admini,tration must \\ orl.. 
toge thcr In t•,tablish t llv1 cd 
'lr.lt<'glt'~ th.: t \\ill hdpoc.n11n11111ue' 
of color re 111zr fmanl::tal ccunl) 
nd long-wrm ~ustamabilit) ' 
Activist Seeks to Eliminate the Death Penalty in America 
al>nli!h 1111· cl•·ath M'lll•·m , .•• and 
it'~ through .1rtiv1.~m.'' 
Jone~ said that I lo"ard 
camcs the torch in terms of 
producing acti\isl! th.It h:i\c had 
the pm\cr to .1ffcct d1ange across 
thr world. She Mid. ":\m\ it's th1· 
. " .. llJrn• 1or )OU. 
Slw poin1c·d lo 1111' Sq>t. l 
prote51 as .m indic \lion of thr 
po\\cr that I !"''':ltd Uni\l·rsit)' 
studrnts po~,n~. "It'~ thr timl' 
to mg.ini1.1· and protr~t till' broken 
5)'5lcm of tht' Unit<·d Stat<"s." 
AmnC!t)' lnter11.1tio11al 
rrpresentati\e Laura ~ l oyt· 
quott·d someone cbc and "af d, 
" I hose Yoithout th<· ( .1pit.il g1·t the 
. I .. p111m 111wn1. . 
Tlw c·onveNatinn .1ho11t the 
death pen.lit) centered on the ·1 roy 
Davis <"~St' to whirh .\loyt· a'krd 
\hould a worldwidr campaign ht• 
ll<'t·dccl for an individual to rt'\Tin· 
justice·? 
Coope1 bramfohcd a ~hin to 
the· mcetmg that read, "I am Tror 
Da\i-.'' 
On lam' I my com. tht' 
'\ \.-\C P has list\'d Lhat .. l roy 
Anthonr D<1vi' is an Afnc.111 
• \mcncan man \\ho ha.~ be<'ll on 
dl',1th ro\\ for the past 18 )<"tr' for a 
m11rdt•1 that thl' n·icknn· i11dit-atrs 
lw did not commit TIH·ll' i' no 
phy<ical t•\idcncc that tit· him to 
the C'Iimt' and ~C'\t'll out of nine 
wimcs cs recantc·d" 
O n Au~~t Ii, 2009, the L ',, 
'>upn·mt' Coun ordt·n·d a fcdl'ral 
Jt1cli:;e to review the n·idrtKt' in the 
THEHILLTOPONLINE.COM 
~ lo)r. said, '"l11is is the 
momrnt "" m·t·cl th1· public to 
expn·" nut rage· and •ay hcl\\ many 
peoplt· do )Oil wrongfully hm1 .... to 
kill ... Thr.n• i~ no g11ara11trc that 
he \\I II ) he C'\l'CUted ... 
"ii' ~aid that t11c L '>. '' 
u~11.1I \ prnentl'cl as a "do-~· • !1 1 
count!). bm in this ca"'· tht·n• an· 
pt'C>plt• O\t·rsr;1' mobilizinl,! It> hdp 
our human ri~hls policirs. 
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER: THEHILLTOP 
, J 
THE Hll.T!l'CJP 
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: Milk Strike in Europe 
Jmaginc travclin~ dO\\n 
;corgia A\T , \•ithout having to 
op at a light on CVCJ)' block. 
Allho~.Ji off-campu 
tuckms nllituig to thcu <)·40 n m 
Ja.,.., dream of such a i!Cj,Cnano, 
raffic light' protect drlVt"n and 
rdr..5triaru alike. Safe, hut late, 
fm..':lrd &tudcnt~ can thank an 
nnO\laU\ Mncan-Amrn at for 
e aafery u:chnolo~ 
G.urctt A!lgustu1 f\1 organ 
r. wa.• I.om in P.1ri~, Kcmuck) nn 
farch 4, I 1177 to forml'r sl.l\ t'll anrl 
nt most of hi5 childhf1od ~ a 
andym.in for a "'Calthy Cincinnati 
and-owner 
~!organ mmcd to Cln"Cland 
n I ll'Vi, .md It 111xm liccamr 
ommon lmov.le<lgc in tlw <1rca th.it 
hr man y,,1, k1Uccl 111 Hxmg thmgs 
111 rnLrrpreneur opened 
"t:ral IJ\mn !!.'le• brgmn ng \o.1th 
1s 5<'\\1rtg marhmc n·patr shop m 
I 'J07. 
\\'lw11 ~ 1111 g.1n cxp:rndrd 
h.. eompatl) Lo a tailonng fthop, 
hr C'ompnll) '5 32 cmplO) cc~ M"Y. l'd 
111 SC\ r.ral madun~ that fl. I nrgan 
m"Cnled lurnw.U. 
Vi>rrl .\fu101 CnmJJ.111) \\.1s 
foun r cl 111 I QO I an I b) thr m1cl-
20th crntuf), utomohil s were 
p!'C'V:llcnt on \mcricnn ro.1cb. 
In t11c 11auo11', c.111) lustury 
of t1.111spo1 t.1tion, Inc)• lrs, rars 
nncl an1111.1l·po\\'Crcd carb sh.ired 
the s;unc ro.1d, and .ifrty quick.Ir 
IJ<·• .11ne an ts.,ut•. 
After \\1tncs.'1ng a collL'ilOll 
lwt\\('<'11 a car :111d .1 hone-dr .m n 
r - -
earn g• Mo11.ran imrnted th 
thr c-pmlUon stoplight "hi 
llo\,~I motonsts n:•ung tim 
bet\\l':rn ,topping and ~oing. 
Prnfous 'topliehl' did not oflcrc 
tlm firnction. 
.\1organ '''15 the fir.;t man t 
appl) and rccc1\'C a patrnt for th 
ill\cnuon 111 I !123. 
I 
Y ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
\ \ ith the economic downtun1 
ecune C\"Cl) a! pcct of globa.I 
man} rpora 11'> 
rom auto mdUW'\ to i:>anbng 
m tutc.'$ h:n-c ufTercd 
l.uropeans are Cl) 1111? 0\ 'Cr 
pilled milk, lite rail}. after more than 
0 000 cfaiJ') farmers col!ecth"t:h 
umped millions of litcr5 of milk 
d refused to deliver products 
o conglomcrntc:3 m prot~t of 
lunging milk prioc3, according to 
·lime'' mairazine 
Helds in Germam, Bclcium, 
ranc c and other European 
ntncs \\'CTt' soaked Y>ilh the 
ommodit) on ~londa) m the 
opo of ra1,ing awarcnc<-
fhe rt'.'. nit r a used by 
.ata•trophic milk pncC!I is l?f0\\1llg 
la} 11) da) throughout Europe, 
aid the Hamm, German}· 
:i.v.d l.uropca.r1 .\lilk Board in a 
talt'lllCnt. 
!°he Europt·,u1 l"nion I:U , 
he largc,t milk producer, h:i\l' 
roppcd the pncc of milk b) W 
>cn:cm m the wt ID( month 
, \ t 36 ccn ts per liter, the ros 
of producuon exceeds the ,'31uc o 
the liquid. 
~\\'e'rc dc_"p!:ratc," Ef\,1 
ho~c-, prc•1dcnt of th 
Re cium ~filk Producer Lobb) to! 
C:\~ "\\<' c;;in't make a lhin,1? I 
po!..uaaru don 1 help u-, Y.'t: won' 
hau· a J:.uropc:w d.tln sccto 
am more. 
The European Union " · 
produce 134.3 million ton., of co" 
m:1k thl- \'Car, which tran.,!ate• int 
• 
'JO .percent of Y.orid output, Y.i 
Gcrmall) at the helm of the ~, 
producer. France and the U.K . 
foUm\inii: n·spcctivch. 
Datr) far m<n ".mt th<' ~Li 
to implement nn.. more 'trini:cn 
production methods m order t 
reduce th uppl} of milk in ordt-
for the price to mcn'ase. 
To .1 ,j~1 farmer.;. :.t::uiam 
lishi:r Boel, J:L; .~cultu 
Conuni--ion<'r, propc>,cd to l'flac 
wmc ,pcda) one-time pa)mm 
•ubsidir, of up to 22.000. 
i. \lthouii:h Vi~hcr Boe I claim 
till' '11uatio11' ,ir,· irnprming .m 
price- are incl"t'as1ng, farmc 
pn.mu-.e to continue strikinl!; un 
thl"\ 're tht'rr drmnncls met. 
Celebrc:tte your heritc:tge. 
Submit <1 'Moment in Blc:tck Biz & Tech' subject 
to Biz & Tech• 
En1<11I: hilltopbtCwgmail.con1 
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A Hip Hop Story: 
Celebrating the Art 
BY AISHA JOHNSON 
Contributing Writer 
The "Ound of the ba<;e pul-
&atcd throughout the m1dium :u 
thou.,ands of hands bopped in the 
air to tht· beat of the music and 
th•· •momh flow of the em<'ee. His 
word~ traveled through the crowd 
engulfing their minds and spirits 
with a feeling only real Hip-Hop 
mu'ic could compo<,e. Flash! The 
camera sav!:~ this moment forever. 
Along a dimly lit red brick 
.,.\I 111 a tiny Eth111p1an eatery on 
n. ( \ colorful U Strt·et hangs this 
image. It is rested bcMde other 
~nap,hoLs katuring !lip-Hop and 
strel't culture in a more artistic 
light "Can't Stop Won't F-Stop" is 
the first of iL~ kind bringing this 
culture to the p1•oplc in the form of 
photography. For an entire month, 
Dahlak Restaurant will host images 
of D.C. hip-hop arusts, DJ~. pro-
ducers and more 
"Can't Stop, Won't F-Stop" 
showcases the raw and real side of 
the hip-hop game, through the <.'Yes 
of, who Inner Loop refers to as, 
Lc.·m \\.'arnors. 
This month mark.' thr 2nd 
\ .:ar amuversary of Inner Loop R1·-
1 ords, tht com pan}' that put on the 
exhibition. According to Chapi D, 
om· of the coordinators and a mem-
hcr of inner Loop Records, hip-hop 
is tht•ir passion. 
"Hip-hop is all about the cul-
ture, the clothing, the emcees and 
lhe DJ, which Inner Loop Records 
ha,. been good about capturing," 
Chapi D ~aid. "But t11ere is another 
,jde of 11 the art and the photogra-
phers who don't get the exposure." 
Chapi D found insp1rauon m 
the restaurant when he 1:ame there 
four month~ ago and it was filled 
with photos of Rork and Roll an-
ists. In his eyes, he could put up four 
times as many images featunng a 
scene that had yet to be explored 
through the !em of man} photog-
r.tpher-
"D.C a~ far as the emct"es 
and the artists-we're on that pla-
teau of breaking through," Chapi 
said. '~d thi~ is my wa> of cap-
turing this really strong moment in 
lime for our city." 
"The emcee' that arr part 
of this label arc the purest emcees, 
they're real lyririsL, .. Chapi said. 
"They have DJ~. tht·y ust thl' n•al 
beau." 
Equipped "1th his Nikon 
D200 camera. Q~ Ledbetter, a fea-
tured photographer in the event, 
found hi.rnscli" shooting for hip-hop 
artists when he, as a musician, real-
ized it wasn't easy to get a photogra-
phrr. Since then, he has developed 
his craft and was invited to have his 
work displayed in the exhibit. 
"I don't hear too much of 
photographers coming together, 
especially hip-hop [photogra-
phers)" Ledbetter said. 
Overock, another member 
of the Inner Loop team, and host 
of the event, described Inner Loop 
Reco~ as promouon .ind record 
label, which will likely end up go-
ing in the direction of an urban 
marketing firm. Their goal for the 
event was to be a networking tool 
for t11e company, to connect the 
people and the artists in the Hip-
Hop community. 
The event was a way to build 
on a brand t.bar promotes quality 
Hip-Hop music and other people's 
love for it. 
"There are not loo many 
people doing Hip-Hop based 
events in this area where artists 
[and] DJs, can come speak to each 
other," Overock said. "It's a way 
lo build." 
METRO 15 
EIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT 
Judiciary Square 
BY TRACY KING 
Contributing Writer 
\\'hen exiting the Judiciary 
Square metro ~top on F Street 
:'\.\\., you arc greeted h} the :\a-
tio11al Buildin~ :-.1u~eu.m. \\ben 
\'OU turn around. the beaurv of the , . 
white arcs that stand in the center 
\vith a waiting pool behind them, 
and the tree lined walkway greet 
you. At each entrance of the walk-
wa) are Matue~ of liom protecting 
their cubs. ln between the several 
coun buildings lay the ~ational 
Law Enforcement Officers ~1cmo­
rial 1 bC' out~ide memorial. located 
between the F and 4th Street and E 
and 5th street :\.\\". ex.its hold the 
names of 18,661 names of police 
officers that were killed on duty 
tJ1rougbout the country. 
Any day of the week, it's 
likely to find friends and family, as 
well as fellow officers visiting the 
memorial. One man that visits the 
memorial ofien is David Mathew, 
an honorary Chaplin for the po-
lice and fire deparunents in Prince 
George ·s County. ~lathew has 
been coming to the memorial ev-
ery year for five years. "I think that 
anyone that comes to D.C. should 
come and visit the memorial to pay 
respect. They [people] don"t know 
what police officers go through to 
protect our lives." 
}..fathew, who has worked 
many rears with police officers, 
has even made a banner with I 02 
patches on it, representing fall-
en police officer:.. "It took three 
months to complete, but it's about 
leaving there legacy behind, not my 
own,·• he said. 
Another person familiar to 
the memorial is ~like Geldreich, 
a police officer from \\'ashing-
ton County in Wisconsin. It was 
Geldreich 's first time in ten years 
coming back to the memorial. This 
time he brought his father, brother, 
and a family friend \vith him to see 
the name of a close colleague and 
friend. Geldreich said, ''While on a 
motorcycle trip and so close to DC, 
my father wanted to go see the me-
morial, andjohn's name. 
The last time 1 was here 
was in 1999 when it was 
first added. john was my 
best friend and best man 
at my wedding." 
Every year on 
May 13th, there is a can-
dle light vigil in honor 
of the officers who died 
while on duty during the 
year. The most recent 
ceremony the memo-
rial hosted took place on 
Friday, September 11th, 
to honor those police of-
ficers who died on that 
day dght years ago. 
As for the future 
of the memorial it \viii 
become the forefront of 
a National Law Enforce-
ment Officers Memorial 
Museum in five years. 
' 
Septetnber Proinotes Sickle Cell Awareness 
BY ALIESE POLK 
Contributing wtlter 
:'\c.1rly 350 people walked 
through the streets of LeDroit 
Park and ~tichigan P.ark in North-
\H'St \\"a.,hington Saturday il!I part 
of \\'.t.,hington"s 3rd "Stomp Out 
Sic.Ide Cdl \ \',tlk". 
r\\cnty-three-ycar-old E!illt· 
Hol~ate participated in the walk. 
She 'utll-n from sickle cell and said 
it \\as impemtivc that she come 
owd •uppurt others. She can relate 
to "hat m.im arr" going through, 
.i.- •hr us h.t.< experienced pain and 
h.1rti•hip, .t.< a re•ult of the disease'. 
:\, • u·t•.1llnl'nt, m!"dkine or ph~-,i­
\' al lhnnpy :;cr1ru to work; she has 
tned evi:rythin!t from acupuncture 
to hlood tmmfusiom. She would 
likl'.' t11 ha'e a boo!" marrow trans-
plant, but becnll5C of her fragile 
,late and the dilTil ult\ of finding a 
match, the p~durc will hin-e to 
"J.Jt. ~hr continu<'s to fight and 
sta \ strom:. 
"At the end of the da.y it all 
rome• down to realh good sup-
port." Hnl~te said "I would not 
be nblc to ~t through it "ithout 
the 'ttpport of farnil} and clo.~ 
fnl'nds." 
~ptcmber ~ national 'iclde 
Cell Awaren~ month. The walk 
wa~ orx;mu:ed t r-.U.~ awaren~ 
.. md 'uppon mcm~ of the com-
iCTlUnil) ,,-ho arc affected b)· the <lli-
C:t.<(:. B.ubr.i Harmon. the assittant 
di.rector for communit)• outreach ar 
the Ho" ard Sickle Cell Center said 
that the walk w~ a sU<'CUS. This 
}car, there were about 100 more 
p.i.rticipan~ than thett ~re in pre-
\1.0W )'CaJ'S. 
.. \\\- ddinitdy had a good 
turnout:· Harrison said. "We suc-
ceeded m pro\'iding an C\i:Dt thar 
the community could be proud 
of." 
\ \'alk<'" quiet!) talked to one 
another a.• they paraded the streets, 
Car?);ng • and wearing white 
ru1d red T-~hirb that displa~'Cd the 
walk's logo. SOS There Y.tte vol-
• 
Wlteeri at diffi-rcnt spoh along the 
route pas.~ing out water bottles to 
the walkers and holding signs lhat 
•tatccl facts about •ic.kk cell. 
It wa.' imponallt for How-
ard U ni\'er.;ity ~tudent Rodricka 
Elliott, a ps}chology major to walk 
Ix-cause •he has two nephe\\'l>, age~ 
8 and 5. who surfer from the dis-
ca.•c. She <aid it i~ difficult to watch 
them endure frequent hospitaliza-
tions. and from what she h3!> wit-
nes.<ed, bdicvt'~ that it can be just 
as debilitating as HI\' /,\JDS and 
otht'r chronic diseases. 
" l\'ople don't realize hm• 
"<'riou' it is," Elliott 'l..Ud. ·•\ \"e all 
nrcd to he more arU\'C in promo1-
i~ it.'' 
Sickle <'l'll i< an inherited 
di~a.~ in w hidt the red blood cells 
are abnormall) ~haped. or sickle 
'haped and block the flow of blood 
in the \'t':<set<. The lack of blood 
results ia ~~re pain :md m some 
c:a3<"S k cb to o~n dama'!l". 
l\fillions of pwple world,,ide 
are affected b) the disca..<e. In the 
United ~late<, about 10,000 ptQple 
have sickle ccll and nearl) ~million 
people carry thl' trait, acconfu\~ to 
the =-:ational lrutitutc' of Health 
~IH . The di~a~ is mo•t com-
mon in dC"Cedent~ from Africa. the 
l\teditcrranean. !;outh and Central 
Amenca, the Canbbean Wand"' 
India .tnd audi \rab a In the 
Urn ~ talcs, Afric.m-.\rncncar. 
and H~1a are pnmaril) af-
fected The di.-c~<e occ~ in 
approximatcl) I of C'\"Ct; 500 Af-
rican-Amcricm births. HO\\'C'oU. 
Harrison said that the fa~ of the 
dDeasc ts ~ cham:in~ due to 
the i.ncttasc of mtcrradal mar-
~ 
Children can onl) mherit 
the discue if both parent~ are car-
ncn. and if that is the ca~ then: IS 
a 25 pacmt chantt ~ will ruffe 
from the dileate, and a 50 perttnt 
chance that thq will be carrier. 
There is no ~1 cure 
for sickle cdl So~ bone ~ 
tramplant.s onh. cure a mull num-
'l'BB H 11.1:1UP 
ber of people, but the procedure is 
risky. Harrison said that the Uni-
vcnicy's Center and otht'r organi-
zations are working to find a cure. 
There is optimism that stem cell 
research will contribute to battling 
the disease, Harrison said. 
Sickle cell disease is under-
funded. ln the year 2008, S80 mil-
lion \,115 spent on sickle cell, while 
S938 million was spent on stem cell 
research. 
Patients undergo blood 
transfusions and we the drug hy-
droicyurea to alleviate the intemc 
pam and prcvept complications 
such as infection5, ~trokes and eye 
damage. 
"~!any people rely on blood 
transfusions." Harrison said. "\\'e 
are ~trong adl.ucates with the Red 
Cross. \\·e encourage people to 
donate blood in addition to signing 
up for the bone marrow regisU): ., 
"Stomp Out Sic:lde Cd I" 
walks have been organizccl b)· 
communit) ~on~ and m-
'titutions in cues across the nation 
to increase ay,-areness and sup-
port. Participatin~ cities include 
:\C\• Yod. Ci~. ~femphi,, Xorfolk, 
\'a., Bndgcpon, Conn., Oklahoma 
Cif'; Seattle and Columbu~ Ohio. 
=-:l'\A Yod. partiapatcd m its 1) th 
annual walk, while Oklahoma City 
held its second walk. \\'alb will be 
~di Philidelphia andjacbon. 
l\iiss. tlili "mend 
In \\ asbington, the H(J\11,-ard 
Unh-eni.l) idle Cell Obiter col-
laborat~ "ith Children's Nariooal 
~tcdical Center, Georgl-town t:ni-
'~l) Hospital, idle Cell ru-
sociation of the .'."ational Capital 
Area lac.. Lauren D Beck Sickle 
Ccl1 fuundarion and Faces of Our 
Childrm Inc. The nearl} ooe and 
a half mile "-allt ~ at 8:30 a_m. 
at HO\\-ard l."nhTntty HOlpital, 
looped iUOUDd :!.ic..\fillau ~ 
\'OU' and fumhcd back at the Hos-
pital. The midpoint was Children's 
National ~tedical Center: 
.'\ftcr the walk. stations Y.'tt'C 
~t up so that participanu could 
test their blood pressure and have 
blood samples drawn to see if they 
are a carrier. 
All states are required to test 
babies as part of their newborn 
scrccrung program. 
Gemma Calliste, mother 
of H olgate, believes that everyone 
should get tested. She said that 
before deciding to have children, 
partners should consult a doctor 
and speak to individuals who suf-· 
fer from mild to severe forms of the 
disease. 
"It's a devastating effect 
when you see a loved one suffer 
and there is nothing you can do." 
Calliste said 
Dr. Scon Myers from 
Georgetown University Hospital 
was at the walk to support th~ 
who have been affected anQ help 
educate walkcn on the dllease. He 
wants people to know that while 
the dllea.sc is grll\'C, it can be man-
aged with proper health care- IA-
novatM.- treatments ha\'C resultM 
in an impr<J\'Cd quality of life. Lif 
expectancy has ri~n from the mid 
20's to the mid 40's span with some 
people C\'CJJ thing to their so· •. 
"You can still ha\'C a produc-
tive life," ~lyers said .. It's not the 
death sentence it once was, espe-
cially v.ith SC'rvicC'.3 and medica-
aons." 
Harmon emphasized edu-
eaung the public ao that mores~ 
port for the communny could be 
pro-ided and more ~ could 
be pcmible:. 
"It's important that people 
with sickle cell stand up and speak 
up, and feel C111pOWCred to ach-o-
catc for rcscarch, for scbolan and 
fOr better care." Harrilon said 
"Kn<n- that there u a whole com· 
muairy out there Y.illing to support 
you if ) u Choose to bec:ome more 
acuvc. \\bile support is attded 
monq u as wdL 
She ach-UCS all)'ODC \\M 
wish to makr donabom to contaa 
specific organizabom who provide 
direct Krvices to the communil): 
i 
... 
,, 
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The Career Ready State Of Mind 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
J-.1 t 1mprcs!ions arc kc)· for 
opemng the door for opponuni-
tie!, but !he wrong impre551on ran 
qwckly close tJ1r door \\'jth the 
~-anow carccr fairs coming up th!S 
semmcr, ll!J\\'ard Um\'ttSJt}' !IU· 
d1'nl5 n!!rd 10 make the nght lint 
1mprt:sSJon t<> ~et thr right oppor· 
tunitics. 
Howard Unh'Crnty School 
of Bu,inru ~tudcrit Council .1long 
"ith Thi• Ladies of Alpha Ch.tp· 
tcr, Delta Sigma 'l11cta Sorunt} 
Incorporated h<Kted "Creme de la 
Cri-mr: f .xuding Proper t;iiquuc 
in the Realm ,,f Acackm1a,' a pm· 
gram to •how f Inward student the 
nght war to be succcYi1J in prof~ 
~ional !lt'ttin1r1 from auin· and con· 
vcr~tion topics to proper dinnrr 
ctiquettr 
"I think thi, wa~ imponant 
l)('cau'lt' 'hC arc col11·gt• studrnl• 
.ind we an· working toward ca-
rcrrs, i1'1 important to kno" lik" 
she [the- ,pcaxcrl s.url ftrst 1mpn -
5IO!IS arc lamng impn"S:<ions," s.ucl 
JUtuor brn.1d1'a.~1 journah~m major 
and program mod• rain Brittan}' 
J.1cob. 
Thr program wa\ apar.t of 
thr School of Bu<nll"" Studrnt 
Council \\"l'ek and fklta \\"c-t•k 
:2009. Sch0<1l of Busmr,, profc,. 
'or and founckr of Charm School, 
lnl' Cht'ryl Higgin~ st·r.·cd as tlw 
pcnkc~ 
Charm S<"hool Inc is an 
"image cnhancemenL murung .. 
program ha~ed in HO\ne, 1fd that 
teacht-• cuquettl' and career rcadi· 
ncss. 
Higgins said 1ha1 proplr 
form J dgmrnul puu ru of oth· 
l'fl! \\ithm the fin 5C'\"CII onru 
of mr rin~ thcm, 5:>0 o bod-. lan-
guage and vi,ual perception, 'i8° o 
tone of \OKc, and 7° o a<"tual ''ords 
~kt-n 
' I bcse are son sktlli that 
people: don't kno\\ and th•') "on't 
kno'I'> unll'SS '!iOnteone tclb them," 
said .Jewel Burk.s School of Hu•i· 
ness execuuve pr=dcnL I ht"} 
<lon't kmm that some of tJw sm.tll-
' 1hin~ \\ill not get you th ;ob." 
Preparing for the mte!VIC\' ~ 
ju t as 11npona111 a.• "hat happcns 
during 1hr m1er.il'" from tlw .uun· 
to th1· pn·-ba~d km"' kdl(l' of tht· 
c.om P·lll) 
"Corrunt: in at lra't lookinl! 
the part wiU hdp you in thl' long 
run," Hurks -.aid. 
~or woml'n, ~lw ~aid a black 
or navy oort or panu 'uic. a \\ httc 
or ltc·arn blous1", fJr,h ton1 p.1111) • 
Im"" and two-irw)t pump' nre 111 -
CC"lll•'1 for all) job intcr.iC1\. n11 
men, School of Bus111e'' ex.,cull\ 1' 
vier pH·,idtnt Chnstophcr B1].1t11 
said .1 i;o•KI blue tit', .1 <olid colon·d 
'uit. whiu· rollan·d •hirt, and st.Ill· 
dard businns sh1x·, \\ilh lan•s art• 
llCC'C\\illl'\, 
"I always tc-11 pt•opk not to 
wear rt·d tic, m an int1·r.ie"; a good 
blue ue 1< a good uc co or. Br. '1111 
~d 1':ot like Chris Bro"n blue, 
but a 11a\1 blue.· He aJ,o noted 
that for comcr.'aU\"e comp.in1C5 it 
is hr t not to ruvc .im facial hau. 
f n addiuon to the mrht bu~-
• ure th =arrh don(' about 
c mparf} be n: the m er.1 ' 
IS kC\ 
\ mmake that Buro made 
as a freshman was inter.iC'\•im: 
"1th a \\'all Strcr-t compail} and 
not kn \\111:: t>noui;::h mform;ition 
about them :-0,he -.ud that intc-r-
\1C\•ccs -hould find out about the' 
com pan} and the mt en ie\\ cr 
• \l\\a) t;o 01110 the com-
Jl.I~\ 's ''<"bslte and fmd out hout 
tht ri udi:r, er() what dire on 
th compan} is going in., .md their 
strcn •th' and wt"aknc:,..c:;," Br..am 
saicl "Your mam goal 1~ 10 nmkc 
tlw company bett1·1 b) 5ho"im: 
them ho"' )llU can add to their 
-1rcnt:th, or dct:'linc or decrease 
lht II \\l'akttC"'""·,. 
He ad,ist"<l th;u int<:rvinH·c, 
talk 10 staff mcmlwr' to fuid 0111 
the culture of the compa1r, \\\Ork· 
pl.u 1• h) visiung 1he romp.m} ot 
talking to ('mplo\t't' bt:lore 
Bryant ot lu~ .knat:'k for m· 
11·r. i<'\•int: from \\11111in~ the 'tale 
d1ampio11~hip fc11 job in11-r,11·\, • 
int: for Fmurc Bu,ine~s Lt·adns of 
,\mcnca FBI \ !1 8th g1 cl• .md 
becoming an l'\RO.\DS holar. 
Ht• \a1cl lhat thrn tlun~ to bring 
to .1n intcr.ir\\ .1ri· your resume 
and reference,, a 'l'\\ing kit and 
<'ain retnO\t:r, and <omc ca•h be· 
c..iwc \'OU llC\'Cr kno" \\hat'< t:aint: 
10 happen. 
Once the inte.niC\' t.alC<-
placc. ll :' 1mponant to sell. "As !Or 
tnll'.n1C\\ it is important to listen 
to the buzz. word~." H1t:1..<im 'aid. 
From f>rt.''ious J..nowlcdge, 
Br.'allt 'll!d that mo•t mtB'>iewcrs 
nrc tramt'CI in inter. ic\\ im; ''I> th~ 
look for kC)''ord' and phr.t'<C> and 
If tudent- ucl to what chdr look-
mt: for the) will probabl) :::ct the 
job 
MO\\ int: the rit:ht words 
10 53\ but not saying too murh ~ 
\\hat Jacob advise'. "You \\'3.Ilt to 
hear \\hat otlu·r people art.' 'aying. 
\QU need to be il\\ are of the inter-
,, wer berausc vou ma\ cnd up 
not an'"<'nnt: the que,uon t:i'en, ... 
'he \;lid 
Bryant '4Ud to 'ta) away 
from contro\t·r.;ial topic' 'Uch a.< 
religion or politic' and ,,hen cellini;: 
1hcm your intef('t mention thing. 
th.11 arc in alignment with the 
company ·•It\ not a date, vou tell 
them about youl'elf as far a.< past 
:H hic,Tmc111 " he said. 
··People alwa)s biing their 
busmc ' canh, \"OU ha\'e to be un-
cnm cntional nnd think outside of 
the box," Bryant continued. As an 
king on cht• rak(', he said lo put a 
handwritten 'lbauk You card in 
the mail the '••me da} a' your in-
tc·rvu·"; 
fl e<00VYleCS ~ A'??\\ c.,ab\cn~ 
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The Hottest Job Ma1·kets in the Count1y 
T 17tile President Barack Obama, Secretar_)' of the 
7i-easur_;· Timotl!>' Geitluzer and other econo1nists 
herald the ending ef the recession and a return to 
g1ozvtJ1. jobs ma;• still be hard to co111e b)1far so11ze 
ti1ne. Here is a list of !ht' bestjob nzarke/J 1iglzt 
11ozn to 111ake job hunti11g a little ea.\1er: 
• 
1. J 1 aslzington. D. C 
2. Balti111ore . • \Jd. 
J . . \ eu.· 1orf...:. • .\: 1: 
./ . . \ .alt Lake Cit;; l "tah 
5. San .lose, Calif. 
6: Harford. G 1111. 
7. Ok/aho1na Cit). Okla. 
8. BCJton . • \ fa,s. 
9. J\ eu. OrleatZJ.. La. 
10 . • 4u.' tin. Te.v.aJ 
fates with the louiest u11e111plOJ 111erzt rates: 
• .\ orth Dakota: 4. 3 % 
South Dakota: 4.9% 
J\'ebraska: 5. 0° o 
Utah: 6. Oo/c 
Fzrginia: 6. 5';, 
BeJt e!lzpl~r1nent sectors: educaion and healthcare 
7 7zese are the sectors with tie rnost job qffers 
az:ailahle and art also 
projected to be nzajor area; ef potential 
e1nplo;'Tlze11t u;e/l int' the ne\:l 
decade. The zcorst en1ploy1nentsectors to enter are 
transportation lnd 
man 1ifactu rU"f?-
A II data and statistics u ere conzpiled by the 
Bureau of Labor .)tatistics. i Division ef the 
l ~nited Stai£s Departmen ef l11bor and 
reflect datafro1n .4ugtst 2009. 
Data far eptember 200} has )fl to be 
released. 
l~y Ollie_ \1 ont~o11le1J.. )tef[ J t'riln 
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Abroad Minded 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Contributing ColumnlSl 
• 
'I hC' fu 1 rla) l got lO Ill) 
home t:I) 1 d th<' l ua.l 
all • h 
n 
knO\\ 
\ I 
&ehooP D > u n 11>-
lings' Do) 111 h,1\1 .ill} P<'~ > Io-
uilly • uy c1uc uon \\1th towlly 
easy ann c- I th ught 
I 1 lei h r 1IJQUt un 
t Kh I 111 \\ l!lunir.on my 
) 1un c r broth r I- van, nd my 
IJ\'Ctv.<'ight dOj.:' l'f'tl<' 
M1 perro t mu hol'l<J 
1 1 tdptn 
p 
I 
CVCT) ) lf or Ill\ hfc Ill tlv 
hfth gradr \\luch br di fi11111on 
hould m.tk mr a Spani h pro. 
But m rctr1,~1x t, 11 r m 
n '"I) \ ar 1 IC".irn«I th 
am thm 111d c\ l) ) 1 n 
sc:t"mi:d like: 1mcllung llC'\\ 
No\~ I rn kic kmg Ill} elf 
for ncit rc:;illy trying to lr.irn 111)• 
thing. I tlunk n naU\'P 1:.nglnh 
5J.1Cakcr I \ r IJcc n prctt\ 1>0iled 
1 .ilong " , roncl.11) l.1ngu.1gr 
class m \ h 1\, brcn mandat •!), 
but I vi· ··lway h I 1111 ~ a1111udt" 
that I 111 my g1 I s \\ re 
gt 1d, II ( h I rn lier If I .IC U• 
II) I r d I) ti n 
J\1 l t II d1dn I Ill ll· 
ter 1111ul no\\ ~o" m) 'ipam~h 
skills lit hm1trd to ordl'nng 
food .ind Kl 111ppmg and c \'en 
tht'n 11' h 1rd 
l\T mtl mam a \\i\lt• 
('r "ho\ topprd mr 111111° 
Spam h semC"ncc to 11<1) In 
I nglhh m I llJ;li h '' 
\'\~ n~' \• r \ 
r \ 
)\\ 
\\ 
about }n.'UOILhc t:iaJ 
and Bare I na1ran·1ou:rs, 
.,.bkh 1 t bn:ause 
to team 11 nC'\\ languagt' It 
ten hard lo~t \ urpomt "<' ~OM. 
anda.JOk can ~bl 
Bu blO\\ what 
doc:art"1t n\ 
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Chris Rock Sits Down to Talk About Black Hair 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff Writer 
lnspirC'd b) a conuncnt from 
his frvr-ycar old daughter. Chm 
Rock pionerrcd a documcntaJ) 
on "Good !lair." Inis lul.1n<Jt1s 
cxpoK brings out the truth bdond 
a null: ~ doll tr busin 
Hair has not Offi) 1>«,omc an 
md lf) for $:! , beau l) uppl) 
storo and h:ur shows, but a source 
of mrrrn .. uonal 1rad1·. C )11 thr 
adventure to find out tlw mea11-
mg of good h:ur, Rock rcccl\'cs 
ms1ght from hrur cart' profession· 
ab, beauty hop and barbcrVlop 
patrom, a~ \\ell as o"nen Aho 
cclr-l111tws lik,. le "-'I; Ni.1 Long 
Paul Moone), f>r i\lay;i A11111·lou 
and Rn. Al harp on offi r thcu 
pcnon.:J stones .md "iJ>lmons on 
1hc s11~crt of Good fl:ur " 
TH: Why did you feel 
the n eed to create thi• ftlni 
docume ntary • tyle? 
C R · 'f'hat was 1hc ortl} way 
to rt'all) get u hon~t. Ycu nccdc-d 
a docum1 lll~T) of this lOplC 
' I here's 110 other way to clo it, 
TH: Did you intrnd for 
it to hit the Big s~en? 
('!{ l~-ui) on I thought \\l"O 
J t put 11 on HBO I \\a\ VCJ) 
mock 1. I hen I sa\\ rt m :i tl11::11n· 
and $3W hm• mu< h p1-opk "< re 
r.njo} ing it .uul I thought to mpdf 
rl11s lwrc •~a 111<>\lt 
TH: Who did you make 
thii. m o vie for? 
CR: L\'cr) 1hing 1 make 1~ for 
my !mis rvc11 rlw 'ruff rh.11 I mak1· 
th;1l h 111.1ppropnatc for ch1ldrt·11 
It's \,lw I .1111 It's my kg.H"}'. 
TH: What surpri11ed you 
mo!Jt about woinen and their 
hair / weave!>? 
CR \ \'h.11 surpnsed mr 
lllO>I \\olS ju't till' lllOTll'} Tht• 
JllOIH) l1'pNt of it wa~ likr \\'ow! 
TH: Are you oppoi;ed to 
-:..1 , rrlaxers for young y.-••· 
CR· I .101 .1rtuall) I ''ill K" 
out on a limh .md sa)' }'<'S. It\ just 
dangerous .uu.111 lock.~ tlw d1ild 
mlo a h.m,l\·11· l>l'fon· tlwy'n· n·ady 
to <"\'<"II clmn•t' to be who th1·y 
'' •111 t to bt·. 
TH: Watching the film, 
it sermed like you were 
promoting natural hair over 
relax.-d hair, do you'? 
CR: I'm fine",. h '' 11.\tn"Cr 
mako tlw , .. ,men hapJ>}. 
TH: You had a wonder-
ful line up o f black celebrity 
women to s h are their op in-
ions about black hair. Wu 
there any particular reuon 
you cho11e who you did? 
1C1ta !laglolDll-Siii! -
Nia Long, and other black female celebrities, lends their voice to Chris Rock's 
new documentary "Good Hair" about black hair care. 
C R 1.,._, }'1nt I u1 JSt. I 
knrw would IJt" entenainmg. I 
c:h~ off of person:ilit). Like I 
knO\• ~J.l and I knrm :;hr· h.i- no 
sharn" Slw'U giw II le) )Oii 5traight 
forw;ud. 1 \\,lilied pcopl« to lw 
t·11tt·rt,t1nu1v 
TH: After making this 
film what would you i.ay i s a 
black man's view on a bla ck 
woman's hair? 
( :R Black ltll'll dun't t!'allr· 
cart om '"" or th« othn. Black 
111!'11 lik1· [nplcth-cl. It '~ all about 
\\ai .1 10 1·xpkti\'c) r. u 
'\1.1 Long ~a~, ...,, "<' bl.tck 
won11·11 "·''It ,, whole lot of time 
on sn11wthing that blark nwn don't 
l'\1·11 nouc c 
TH: Paul Moon('y b a d 
one of the funniei.t lines 
in the film " lf your hair is 
relaxed white people are 
relaxed. lf your hair is nappy 
they're not happy," which 
seemed to be the only line h e 
had. Did you want another 
comedlan making everyone 
laugh? 
CR:Paul J!ooncy. That's 
a funn\· dude. \ \ lwn ht• 1·.1mc 
in "it!~ that big afro I thought to 
mpclf, I m 1101 goin~ 10 bC' able to 
use an\ of this footagr. But once 
l lookt:d it O\'Cr I knt•w he would 
makr cwryone laugh. 
TH: How was your expe-
rience in India? 
C R. Jndia has d1 \\ on.t 
po\ rt ~'Cr <."\ r th '' t p~ 
Qf i\fn c.dllllOt OIT>Jl<'tC' WUh 
thr pm en) then:. It '"'s :un:uin~ 
that the} g,1\'c up theu hair It \\;t' 
hhn.1t111g to s~'!' pc11pl1· 1101 to be 
so \'ilin. Tht·y kt10\\ th.It 1h1·\ "n· 
bt .mttful rc1<-lrdl1·s> 
T H : Did you trll any of 
the I n dian wom en what wa& 
h appening to t!'eir h air, or 
were they already a w are that 
it w ai. b e ing sold? 
LR: l'hl") knm' but not to 
thl" full rxtent. I don't thmk they 
kno" that women\\ ill p:i) fj\e 
1ho11,and dollar' for their hair. 
I ht.-.. don '1 t•»t·n mak<' "' e thou· 
• 
i;and dollars in ~.1bt') .1 Har. 
T H : Do you think that 
the U.i.ue .. black people face 
with good hair and b a d hair 
start at the roots o f o ur 
p eople, both figura tively and 
literally? 
CR: Good h.1i1 ".1s basic all) 
hair mixed \\ith \\lute. I think "hat 
\\OlllCll an: doing now 1s a fa,hion 
chmcr. \\'omen i;:et lmn·d easily. 
TH: Did the women who 
pai<l thousandic of dollars for 
weaves and hairstyles look 
thousands of dollan; better? 
Xo. ro Oil }Oii.iC what\ 
bcau1ifi.1I. You're bc.\llty l'Omcs 
from imid~. I hatt· \\ lwn people sar 
vou look nice bee .111"' you gol your 
i1a1r do11c. That's all \Hong. You 
look mce bccaus1 }'Ou're a l?J'C3t 
person not bee.ms• \11U have a nice 
''cave. 
TH: To ~ia Long, 
\\'hen was thr first t:Une 
you nceh -ed a nlaJter ? 
XL: I remember Ill\ mother 
told me alxoluteh not until ~'OU 
tum thini: n I did II d I hated 
II J \\';Uthe gtrl \\hO \\ re ~\'O 
p and t" o nJU\• fort'\ er 
\Ca.h I luted 1t and then ror a long 
ttnlt" I didn't have a relaxer then I 
cut m\ h.lir 'hort .md relaxed 11 I 
ha\'e been back and forth. I think 
bemuse I'm an actn"SS ha,u1g a 
rcla.xer i' much 1.-asicr. 
'111: \\'hat do you think 
ii. the best way to deal with 
coarsr hair? 
N L: 1 be: best " ·" l' to press 
lie< au • n d0< m t m with th 
mt t\ of our hair. 
TH: I know you mad e a 
com.me nt in the m o"ie about 
the better your hair the pre t-
tie r you a.re. Do you thing this 
. ''~ , is true 10 your own uie. 
~L: I ,,;is a1,,3" m the 
middle and so ,,,15 rm hair I 
dirln 't n·.UJy ht m \\ith the realh 
hght-<kimwd l!llh .111d l wa,n't 
darJ....,kinocd so I"'' stuck in lh<' 
m~ Idle and su ,m1. J11a1 makl'-; 
rm· unique 
TH: Bein e; an African-
American actress, do you feel 
pressure d t o assinU.late to 
w h at may b e een as Eurocen-
tric b eauty? 
:"\!..: I don't rr.all) It'd pn:,. 
sua· to a,,jmilat«, but I kno" I 
, .m't walk into .1 c;bting call \\ith 
an .1fro and gl't tlw roll' as leading 
lad\. That's just tilt' "a) Holh-
\\ oocl "ork,. 
TH: Is good hair and 
bad hair j ust another aspect 
of African-Ame rican culture 
that has s epara ted u s as a 
r a ce? 
;\ 'l~ H 1St011t.11l} )'t>. but 
.tfter \\111ching thr mo\il' you'll et· 
that all hair is good hair l'n 11 if 
)Oil bU) it. 
TH: Is ther e anything 
interes ting you h ave to say 
about the inaking o f the 
documentary or a bout the 
d ocumen tary in gen eral? 
i'il. Chri~ Rork 1~ a gcniu~. 
t H~ vwr" ~' a c11111t·l1i~if g ~pt'tW." 1 
I k can gt a\\'a) with aying 
rrnam tln!r>. Thi' is a mO\ie for 
men and ,·om1:n. Thb mu\ie \\ill 
shm' mc1 "ht·rt" tlwir \\omen go 
for four aid a half hours while he's 
\\ ,11t·hi11g he gam1·. 
CF Ord) four and a half 
hours? 
'Good Hair' Gets To The Root of Black Hair 
Chris Rock~ new film may teO a fomi1iar story to some~ but dispel several questims of others 
BY COURTNEY MIMS 
Contributing Writer 
1:\1·1 gone IO ,, mo' tc 
cxpc•eting (lllC thing and got 
<omrthing dillcrcm th.m "ha1 }TIU 
cxpcctt-d. \\'ell l don "t '"111t th.it 
to h.1pp<1 I l I \OU \\ h('n \ 011 ~o 
'<'t' { 1111 Ro1·h.'s nf"W film "{:nod 
l l.1ir". 
' I ni t nw "hen 1 trll \'OU 
11' nN a t\-picnl mo\1c; n's .1 
donm1('nt.1r.. ,\ documcntan br 
Clui~ Rock m>nctlwlc,,, so \OU 
will l.111gh. 
{ :hn~ Roel.. takt"s th<" 
audi<>n~ on a tnp aroWld the 
world to d1 'l<'O\'er how weaves arc 
created, hm• f)('mt' are applied, 
, nd hm\ 01.1 k women c,\re for 
tht<1r h.11r "lwthcr 11 he n l11r ii or 
ubjcct 10 the 'SO-<'allcd rreatn\ 
crack " Rock al o c.'plol'C$ the 
<:'P<''ISC' and ttmc 'pent to keep up 
·'PP<'anm,c • well a~ the infamou, 
Barnum and Broth('J" hau •ho'' 
,\nd cumpeutton. 
St,\rs bl.:c =-:ia Long. le(' I'. 
\ b)-a \n !t'lou, Ra,-cn-.'•111one. 
L: uren London and R<"' \l 
'h.trpton aU end ;i hdp1ng hand. 
~\1ng thr1r p.;r-;on.11 upi111on> uf 
"hat ,:ood h.iir " .md ho\\ 1hc) 
manag1• their hair. 
Thnt• were points of the 
film "lwr<> .ill I could do \\ .u laugh 
and shake my head at tlw thin~ 
that hlal'.k women do to prc,er\'e 
our beaut\. It ":" a good ".itch 
but a.1 a hlad, \\oman, I "ouldn't 
~pend Ill\ monL-.. on 11. 
I h..i' s.it for hour' in hair 
,;dons, ~n women gt"t wca\ c , get 
their hair rclaxC'd, braided, tn:.1tcd, 
curled .ind .in~ thing else that could 
1l<-i"1hl) Ill' clone. mr 1lw nto't part. 
tlw thin~ s.1id in thl' doc11111l'ntar~ 
,,ert' thing' that. a' a black "oman, 
l al.ream knc'' 
:-: ow men. this ma\ hdp )'OU 
understand bLlck \\Omen :tnd thC'tr 
hair 1 bu mm<' so> um ) want to 
look mto ll It will l?lW you omc 
ui>-ight mto '' h.tt we go tl1rou"h 
lo loo!.. w guod, and then maybe 
)Uu'll .ippn'Clatc it more 
lnruuch the mmic, people 
of other metal baci-ground,, will 
no" have amwc1-.; \\ hrn wondcrin~ 
about bl.1cJ.. hair. If tht"\ .i.~ )'OU hO\• 
)'OU got \'OUT hair that W;J\ runph 
~nd, \\atch the docummtaI) 
"Good Hrur .. and walk aw~' 
THE Hll.I:roP 
' 
c H R s R 0 c K 
R R 0 CK S 
ltrdoc__,d . £ :11..Qn 
The film is rated PG-13 for M>me language, lnelucfi9 sex and drug rmrencu, 
and brief parllaJ nudity The lheatrleal rtlHM date S Oct 9. 
} • 
take It From 
fhe Top 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor-ln.Chtef 
' Ir rda\ \\ h mp ) 
Y u kn \\ 'nr II I 
" 
Cl\ 
tn h l!l cl I 
\ J hi n " <.an d ' 
11 I. 
I I 
f ti n 111 kl") to 
nd I 
n If '" all 
" 'k It \ 1 1( r on 
• • d) k " th ) '' 1ld1 I 1vt thetr 
pmhl• m~ 1l\ db} thC' rnd of 1hc 
cl.l) I here \\,~no ru ' or hupr, lol I 
cl()ll I \\ ltll IO ~ouncl cl11 he .uni '•H 11). 
lm1 I rn 1,. mg o sc nou• 
I undcrsl 111d the fi mtrnuon 
•11rn11111d111g 1 \Un \\1th vahd.111011, 
refund lhllk\ 11d the hkc l n1~t me, 
1 'm 1101 \ al11l,1tt"d Ill) p 1prl"\\ ork 
\\1lh tn\ f.i•hl'r s prrsonal and H'I) 
\1lal 111f1 rn•.1111011 \\,1~ trnrn ho\\ 
nu pl.11 <Cl Hov.e Hr I fmd th l '' 11<."ll 
\Oii ppma1 h 511111t1 uH ,,,,h 1 P""ll\'C 
1tm11dC' and n ~~111 1 )OU ma> 
n 1 rl\ p< mn rt ul 
1 ' I 
fir'( k I l'°i 
hu nu u n 10 tnr " m.111 t.111dmg 
m thl' hall''"' of th!" \rlnunr~trauon 
hu!ldm~ ~lu h d \hC' inw problem I 
cfrcl N.l111ralh thr l'ntplo)1 e l>l'c.tml' 
!ligllll) de k11 '' e Bollom line 
lh<" \1111.111011 i.;01 nm•hl"r«' Short!) 
thc11.1ftrr, ll \\,\S Ill\ IUI 11 to 8('(' .111 
cm11\o~< 111 thr < l!ltc r ol 1 m mnal 
J\Jd 1 hr lull th111g I did wn smile 
I I l•k •. , ,, w \\ ~ )Olll " ·'\ ~· 
She i.;avr rn• .. di thr 
mforrn.n ion J nc de d and told mr 
to eornr d1n·cth Lad to hc1 th1· 
follm\1ng d.i), pronmmg to hrutcllc aU 
01\ p.1pt n• ork nRht thru and there. 
l\f \ pomt hrrr 1s th.it \\'t' 
all havt' to gt\'t' in order to rcct'l\'t 
l'hr ch.mgr, taking p' N' \•1thm 
thl' \dnmtl' tr.1t1 n h111khng a1 tlu~ 
prr up;iou\ Ulll\ ~II) \\1] not hap)X'll 
0\ n11~h1 \\r r n c 1111 ti ~ .m• 1 mt 
of c I \ 1, ~tm tu I I~ 111 th 
Oil T h m ll \id 11 11 I n~en 
1111 gm hO\\ thC') led 
Ir. to " irk \\1th people. 
C\ n • ut• dr th rr 1hn of tlus 
lllll\T~ll\ ' Ill 11('\'('f kno\\ \\h \I I Slit'' 
•Ill( •n m > h.1\\. h.1d to f,1rC' 1!11~ 
111nrt1tn or ''h II th.1t 1)('1 011 \\lU h,\\ • 
to f.1Cr "hrn th 11 pc 1 1111 goc• homr 
\\r lfl'. !I hu111.111 \\I' .tll 
h \!'MIU le' llld d 1llc:l'J:t S th.it \\'C 
ll 0 , 11 1 11 \\c.: krc p II r• thm 
too ' ~ ul n ' rt 1 I ti <') m 
•Ill C''.\l'lc Ill 
K rp 0111 II<" d~ 's 5truggl• 
11111111 d tl1r nrxt tunr \l•U 1ppmarh 
11t 111 .. 11h 'ot R 1 ,11 c.~ 111 d. u 
111 \ n 1 th u 1 Ill" pr •pk rr 
h r t \ 111 1k u b\ cbfh ult 
but 1 I n 
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B th 5\deS o . . 
. o\nts from 0 rh1s week's issue: 
VleW'f' ff . 
By Jada f. Smith 
Because I !mi: )'OU all •10 
much, I'm going to !ct }'OU tn 
on a little SCCrt:'t that ma) get 
me kicked out of lhc pro\'crb1al 
girl 's dub. \\'omen - ~ iall} 
~oung, collcgc-<lgcd worn n --
make most or thl"Jf appearance 
decisions based on what thC} 
think men find attracU\'c 
Some will disagree, man) 
will not admit ii, but it's true 
Not in all ca'les, of c.ouoc, but a 
lot or women decide· what lhC'} 
wtll \\car, the amount of make-
up lhC) \\ill apply the height of 
tlu:ir heels and the wa\ the'} $t)le 
their hau b;l!t'd on what thC) 
think male lxaul) standards 
cite ta tr 
A~ rf it's oot bad C'nough 
th.11 many women l<'t men 
1:0111rol their acstheuc chokes, 
most mf'll ha\'e a scrc~wed up 
ddirution or beauty that mak·~ 
y,0111e11go10 rxtrem1-, expt•n•i\'C, 
.md somt'l1mcs painful l1·ngt hs 10 
plc.tse 1hc:m. 
' I hi, brings lllr' to \H;l\e'. 
If you've 1'\'l'r had a 1·omni;.1tio11 
wnh a gu) aboul \\l'aw, it 
probably w1·111 'onwthing lik1• 
thi': 
Boy: " \Vh}' do ) .111 J.{lrl' 
\H'.U w1•avc'! 1 h<llt" .-c.1v<· \ .11! 
ll•Td 10 \lop trkking pt•oplrl 
Girl: "\\0l'rl'n°1 you the 
om• ju,t talkin~ ahnut how fow 
B<:}~rnrt•', G.1brirllr Union and 
C:a~~c arr? How 1 omc th<") c.111 
\\t"Jr \\t"a\c ancl ,,t• ra11'1!" 
u_ .. '• '' l.111) • • •••••• 
Exact!~ . I think n's 
proper that \\t' fitst t·,taLhsh that 
men an· walking contmchcuon• 
Men arc pr.u.d for ha\mc 
muluplc SC"X'llal panncn, women 
Yono do th!" 54Ulte arc called 
trollops. \\hen m<"n dtl':lt u'• 
bl.un d on Lcing )'OUng :and in 
oll<:gt', "hen .,., omt-n (lo the 
~me th<'} arc c.illcd trollops. 
.\lrn drool O\cr cdebntics who 
ca11 !111gk-h.111dull} keep the 
\\Ca\'c indu~tr)' in b11.U11t-s5, but 
.,., hen a n·gular woman "car.; 
\\ ca\'c, II\ not ok. Sec, walking 
contrad1c tmm 
M, to aJlS\\Cr all or ) 011 
hypocritical J.,'ll)"S' question 
\\Om n Y.'t'.1r \\Ca\c because \\ C, 
wam yo to get just as ('Xc1ted 
O\'Cr U.\ a' )'OU do O\'Cr lic)'Oncc' 
and Gabncllc Umon. 
You clC'arly don't mmd 
th<"m wc.-anng "ca\'C, so \\Ii) 
.,., ould )'OU mmd us "carin~ 
\\Ca\'r? Anmcr that qul"Stion 
ror )Ulll"5dr, then maybe WC C:lll 
makr rome progr<'SS. 
I'm not even l{uing 
to touch un the <lt;l"per, o;elf-
lo.11 lnng 1..:;m ~ I tlmtk the bl.1Ck 
comm11nt1) '5 im.11i.1hlt· dnirr 
li11 \\( '•" ,. n·pn·,c·nh, l)('rau'l' 
tlw1l' 'impl) j,n't t·nough 'pan· 
in 1hi, humlill' li1tl1· rolumn or 
mine·. But I \\ill <;<I) this: men, 
hl'frm· )Ull go .1hout h<l'hin~ 
)Olli ht·.1utifill hbrk 'istl'I' <lhOUI 
1hdr choin• to \\l',11 weave, think 
.1bo111 \\'llY tlwy'n• \\t'•tring it. 
h 's p1oh 1hl\' for you. 
\11 "''' 111111·, hm' about 
) ou d. 111 r t h.ll ot!1t· look\ nice 
in "hatcvcr Mylc· 'he cho<N."'· 
but )Oii think ~he· look.' bc't ;m 
n.1tuml<". 
air Weave 
By Deontay Morris 
Have you C\'Cr 
\\'Otldt'rcd what gu} think 
about \•"Cave•, Herc's \UUr 
• 
allS\\cr, final!)~ 
I do not care if you 
have a Y.cavc. 0:0-1.Y 1f I 
cannm tell it i.s a \\Cavt'. Guys 
arc not the hair police; "e do 
noi typically know "ho ha' 
a .,., eave and "ho doc•n '1 
The onl) time \\C can tdl if 
)UU have a \\cave is if it's a 
REALLY bad \\cave. 
\\'hat are the bcncfit5 
or ha,ing a weave' It's not 
like thC) arc free. right' 
Don't ,go front ha,1ng 
hair like . \mbc:r Rose to hair 
down ~our baci... You're 1101 
foolin~ :u1ybod) ! 
. \L'Q if \nu hou~ht tltc 
hair it d0l"5ll't make 11 }UUl"li. 
That i' the 'iUic't and tit!" 
mo-t hood an'''er :u1ybod) 
can l?l\'C'. 
\\'c know that most 
ct'lcbritie, \H·ar "<'an'5, 
bu1 new~ na.~h: you arl'n't a 
c1·lcbricy! You canno1 do tht: 
same thin~ that Beyonn", 
Ga bric Uc Union and (.a,\lt' 
do. 
Since I've been at 
Howard, I have begun to 
like and bcconw a 'trong 
ad\'ocate of natural hair. 
·10 see a woman \\1th 
natural hair such a.s dread- or 
curly hair looks \'CJ) good on 
a lot of ~rh. fur too lone, \\'C' 
a.• a people have let popul.ir 
01lturc define our beaut) 
Our wo111<'n arc 
notltinl{ like ;\ladonna or 
Kim Karciash1an, <o I don't 
umkr<itand ''h~ we hold 
them to ,jrrular ta.ndard< of 
bl"aul\: 
• 
,\l<o it 
someone \•ho is extremely 
knowledgeable to undcr-tand 
that cclcbritics look the wa) 
th('\ do l>l'cau,e of nnct 
c:xcrciSC', diet.s and unhrnitcd 
monctal) n'"OUrcc,. 
l ltimatdy no ma1tt•r 
''hat 1opicJ.1da and I di"Clli,, 
it all boil' dO\' 11 to bcin~ 
comforlablc in ~nur own 
l krul\\ 'onw ¢1h "ith 
bcautifol hair who don't haH· 
an~ confitlt'tlC'c, \\hich i\ the 
ultimate turn-on: 1 \c seen 
•om1· girb who make short 
hair 'l\lt-' m.tk1· llll' call tlwm 
I lallr Bt•r ryl 
You should cn·atc 
)Our O\\ 11 dt finition of lwaut)' 
and nut ath'mpt to lh·c up to 
o;omronc else\. 
Submit your topics for discussion 
to meccanisms@gmail.com! 
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ i Overheard ® the Mecca i 
~ ~ ~ 01.'erheard in the Financial Aid qffirr... ~ 
§ ~ § . ~ ~ Girl on the phone in the Financial Aid hallway: He sucked m) big toe. I ain't even ask him to. ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ Everyone else in the Financial Aid hallway: *blank stares* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Orrrheard m Blackbw n... ~ 
~ § ~ ~ ~ Spoiled Girl: I c:an't bdir\·e n1y daddy isn't ~onna pay for my gas anymore. It's just unfair! ~ 
~ § ~ ~ ~ Logical Friend: J)ocsn't he pa) )<>Ill car note? 1\nd your insurance? 1\nd your rent? 1\ nd tuition~ He e\'en ~ 
~ · lid \'OU that vou don't ha\'c tu '' ork. ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ Spoiled Girl: '\'ell. .. yes, but still. I' ll 'ho\\ him! I'll get a job at H ooters. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l 1'.fical l ·iie11d look1 dou n al lzer obr~ous{yjlat che.sl ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Spoiled Girl: '\ell ob\·iously lw 'II h;\\'c to give mt• the money to get a boob job. ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r h't'lhrard one ofJ'Ot1rfi/low /Ji.1011 1<!) .1oml'lhing aa.p·? Send it to mecranisms(g.gmnil.com! ~ 
~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ 20 Questi(l11s i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. .becau.H' we know you were wondering the san1e thing . ~ 
~ § ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ 1. Ho\\' 1nany prop le 'till aren't validated? early this year? ~ 
~ 2. '\11y i, the pUn!C date the -.amc clay a_, 12. '\11en did, "l "cc you tryna' get cho e" replace a ~ 
~ Con,ucation? real compliment? ~ ~ § ~ 3. Ho"· n1an) da,,c, ha\'C you dropped already? 13. ~o ,,·hr didn "t ,,·e ~et any happy hour ~ 
~ 4. (;irl. ,,·hy are you \\1.'aring Ugt:;" in 80 dc~c rt:1..ommendation in our inhox? ~ 
~ wcatht•r? 14. '\"e 'll a'k again: '\'here are the best happy hours ~ ~ c ~ :>. \\'h\' is 0.(~. \\Cather -o 'kit:> in D. .? 
~ b. \ 'ou have your black bu,ine'" ... uit on ... \\'h' are 15. Aren't the underC'lassmcn ~oiled incc they don·t ~ 
~ You tryinJ;.?" to aC"t li:..c '' c don't kno\\ ''here )UU 're : ..... . e to 'ltand in line for Hon1cco1ning tickets? ~ 
~ ~ing? l~ ~L;:.ior'. you know \\·hat \\ c'rc talking about. right? ~ 
~ i. lla\'l' you been to ~ loorland-~pingarn yet? I :- . u Homecoming Steering Comrnittce, who's ~ ~ 8. '\by did ''"C lo' e 'o bad!) to F1\.\ fl..' on E~PX comine: to Yardfc,t? ~. 
~ l 'hur,dav? 18. But for real, ''ho' comin~? ~ ~ 9. '\'c're ,ui1 better than them though, rie:ht? 19. Did you get your imitation for the 1\..crk ·ream ~ 
~ 10. \\by are ' o n1am· people holdine: hand on auditions? ~ 
~ campu' no\\~ 20. \\'h\' exactly is there a photo booth out.side of the ~ 
~ l l. If , not c\'cn told -et, has '·cuffu g' 5eason tarted C\·s on Geoma A\c.? hout out to Lil Du, -al. 
§ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////,.r 
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I II Daily Sudoku 
• ~Ue0ad>1 Clltxriil 
Community Colleges to 
Admit Illegal Immigrants 
1.-itr. Lui Y.C• k, in 
nr:arl)' un.,uumou' \'nlc, thr 
:-;:onh C arolma Board of 
Communi~ C:ollcgcs ro1ed 
10 allow allrJ{oll 11nm1granrJ 
to cnrull 111 l\\O-)r..1r 
collrgc marking the fifth 
run" the hoard h.u d1angnl 
its pohcy ~ii1cc :.!000. 1.-uin 
A111cm .irn 1hroughou1 tht• 
al"f'a .irr thnllt:d, while the 
rcst of us scr.11th our heads 
Ill l>C\l.1ldrr111rnt 
)<'ar, "hcther tht.")' lfvc m 
thr 'Wtr of North Carolina 
or not Undocumented 
s1ud n , '1'11 110 be ch blc 
10 ITC CIV(" li 1.111oal nid, ancl 
w"ful l .S. r111n m \\111 haH: 
ddinHe priority in c rrm cl1·cl 
1 1.unnurn 5• Iii 11g11. 
R1 g.1rdl1·,, of tht• 
ali1J11l.illf>IH, d1r1r arc 
thosr \\ho !till opp<i~•· the 
cirri 1011, including Bcvrrl}' 
Our View: 
in qucruon would ha\ e b<·cn 
minor! when they cam,. 
to the country, and really 
didn't have much say· 'IO in 
rhcir dtcnion to btcome 
Ulcg.il 1mm1grants. 
• \lso, :1 common mi•-
conrq>tion many p<'oplt' 
havc i~ that .111 undocumclll· 
eel immigranu a1t• MH"akin~ 
arms_, 1ht• bordr.1; cai:er 10 
"Meal" American jnh! and 
If it's agatnst 
tl11• l,1\\ for 1ll<"gal 
1mm1gm111A to even IN 
in the Umtcd St.Ill's, 
tsn '1 11 11 110-br.uucr 
1h.11 lh(') iJwuld11 't 
11/lou1ing ille,gal 
itnnz~gran/.\ to recei1;e 
edur.atiun u1ill be 
be11ejir.ial in /hf long run. 
hr allo\\rd to altl'ml 
pul.lil • oll•·g ~ lu~rc? 
Ahhough 11 uuuall) 
seem b.u 1'" .ircb, 
ofhcJals of the :-.·onh 
C.1roh11a •"!(,1111111111it) 
C'ollegt' Ho.1n:I -w•1•m to 
ha'c logic.ulv Jmtififfi thcu 
oontn1\~rs1.J dtt1s1011. 
r.,-adc pa)ing 1.1xl'.!I. In 
rcalit); illci:::.u immi· 
~rants an: oftc:n here 
in K:ll'('.h of a h<"ll<'r 
quality of Iii(-, and th<" 
opponunity to work 
to 'upport tlwmsdws 
and thdr familir,, 
,\11 <"duc·auon 
i~ one of till' great• 
c~ t ilSS<'. ts an) r i !Uc n , 
"hl'lher do<:umt'"'1ted 
111c nr.\' pohC) ts 
for studr111~ "ho .1n· in 
thr t ollllll) 11l"!f•lll)' hut 
g1. du.1tcd f111111 U.S lngh 
•• hool, '1 lll'se ~tudcnts arc 
to pa) nut-of·slatc tmtion 
r.itcs of 1bou1 S7,000 a 
l'c.rduc, ~onh Carolina\ 
Dcrnocrauc gn\'.:mor. She 
h.u be< n recently quotr.d 
lJ} .i 1':onh Carulin.1 n~w~ 
s1atic111 pmmg the .m kwarrl, 
} l't undrrsr .111d.1lilc qucstio11, 
" ... lhc) t•an'r \\Ork hrrc 
'111) "•') ~11 \\ h) ilo ii?" 
In drli·n'IC of tlw 
board's drri\11111, the 
"unclo..-111111·11ll'd ntizt·m" 
or unrlocumrntt•d can have; 
and although tl1i5 dni,ion 
i~ Jiighly d1·b:u.1hlc, a.t1ord· 
ing du:sr mdhiduab the op-
ponunity to rccrivc nn edu-
c.Ilion \\ill prmc hc1l1'lid.i.I 
in the long nm by !wiping 
thrm lo rn·r1111all)' u1·comr 
producriv1 , and hopdi11l) 
legal. mc111bc1'li of ocirl): 
Nothing in the 
world is more 
dangerous 
than sincere 
ignorance and 
conscientious 
stupidity. 
- Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 
Send your perspectives to 
HilltopEditorialsOgmail.com 
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CORRECTION: Yesterday a photo credit on the front page was given to 
Bree Grant, 1t was taken by Zelena Williams, Co-Photo Editor. 
Want to write for The Hilltop? 
Come grab a story at our next budget 
meeting. 
Sunday at 6 p.1n. in the Howard Plaza Towers West 
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1 OIHILLTOPICS 
Hillropics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25% 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All cl 1t1cas mu t 
be ubmittcd 
pad t 3 bu 1n 
dair 1n advanc • 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
checks, money 
orders, 
busine~:. checks, and 
n1ajor credit cards. 
0 c ~ .. l 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
1£ d 
th~ I 11 •• • >nhn 
con be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
September 24, 2009 
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S'E'D O:N J''Rl 
1C'E. 
y.JJ' 
JON W f""lL-1 
,........'Jo1>1c :ro 
I:NTO 
sso.oo 
Wfie al£ is 3.23" by 10.14." We 
ucceyt JPX(j, 'PV :f, T1:f:f, am£ 
§I:J~ ..'An examv{e is on 
tlie {eft. 
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